Rapid evaluation of nickel binding properties of His-tagged lactate dehydrogenases using surface plasmon resonance.
The use of surface plasmon resonance (SPR), for the comparison of metal binding properties of polyhistidine tags, was evaluated. Six different tags containing various number of histidines, either none (tags n and t), three (tags H3A3 and HA2HA2H) or six (tags H6 and His6), were genetically fused to the N-terminal of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH). The binding ability of these constructs to nickel ions, immobilised with nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA), was tested both by conventional immobilised metal ion affinity chromatography (IMAC) and SPR. The relative binding strengths of the tags to nickel were identical using both methods (n approximately t < HA2HA2H < H3A3 < His6 < H6), confirming the value of the SPR technique for investigating metal-protein interactions. Protein modelling has also proved to be useful in supporting the experimental results.